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. ." ~~ ~Yal:Ii!~~ M~r Sh~l·~b;{~a¥··~~~a~gi~"i:r~:i~~i~:ct?~n~:~h'-". ~.,
..mad· ·Yousuf. with· a. groop. of- Loya,-J.h',ga. mem .:' '_. . . .,' .'.
. the' Prime ,~inister g.ave'· in' . honour· of the- ~eI!oties... . __ . '. -=-" .:
,~ ... " <':~ -' ..•~::.-: :"".. :ArobsTd'U$e·Ai.r!tesQU~~es :,~.:.:.. ,:,..~ ,
. ~!:~p~~=.~~~un-_' ·~To.,figb~~~'m-~~l!i~:li.~J1.1t~~pni~'~( .....
~~:r~~:'lt~~y~~*~~~:~~: ,Say'5-S:ummit~C~",~u~ICIU"~:.:·,.. - ,:-'.
,jest"y the Kirig ·gr~ut!'ld audience.. ' '.'..." ',' . -,u,EX.'\NDRiA;. SeP.tem~,12;. ~~te:r).: .' ".~ '. ~" . .
to the follovting: dunng- .the- week .- .' r ' '. '" _or. f ta'- last ,ni..-bl ',aniJonneed ihelr ,-" .. ',
.' '~ KiD and he....s 0 5.., . ...... --'" .' '-," ,
endiIig September lOt~: .... :':- ~'Iti\B g~ "',' t"" 'diately a<pl'Oieet to divert the '_~.. ,', 'r'
Dr, ADdul Zah\rr Pr~SJdent,~ Il'l.. decisiop to carg OU : Im!Jl.e '. '. - 0: :", .. ',.' ' __ '. \: - "'-.:-
the Af~han' N.ationa,I ~ti~ waters, ~f .the Jordan.Rrver.. - h'Ailic~ and 'd~oUnCes:," '.. . !':"
'General Khan M.oli~ad, .Ml- Th'r official' commumq\le, after and Sou: ," C terf-ere' .
'nister' oCNati9na,l Defence;, ¥r, :~we:k-IOng srimmit~eeting.he:e, ~lie fore~n. a~te~p,~ :0 UJ " - . 0-
MIOkoyan Honours Sayye-d K:asStm RtsEI.!ya; :M~ster ~1sO said ,they decided.. to' .restst m "t1i':,~on~l?-. ~ __ _ .of Finance .and .Acpng MfuiSter :"B"--sh'- erialiSrn 'iILthe::Arab . " , de' t d tlle
of PteSs and .Infonnation, Mr:' nll" .~p ffered aid to""liliera- , ·The· com,munlque. P o~e. U
Ind ian Presiden't . Dllawar',Gove,rnoT of G):iour' Pr~' .~uth', an.d 0 is m'tbe:'occupied ·imperialis!s'. use o~ 'f.Q.r.ce::n. set - ,";.. . Mr Mohammad'· ·Ibrahim tlOn movemen '.::' So.th-'A If i:t iog 'internatlOnal- disI1utes ~,QPPo-, .' ~
Do '~~~daha;.y.Chiefbf.theCentra~ 'Arab s?ut~ (th~. u".: ra.la, .sition to th~ int...einatiOIi~.,trend'In Moscow l{1ner G-overnme'nt Press .and' Col. i\p- _Fe,dera.tton). and.On:!~n- :.. t"owards' p~cetJ.l}-:' ~x-'Stenc:~.
. ) _ dulla Rokay,- MilifarY Attache at , .. ':. '.' --,.- !iaid . they and easing' ot ~orld tens~on~.- . ' '.'
"10SCOW Sept... 12, (Reuter. . h' Af h' 'Emoa"C<tr In'-- M~;""w· . The', commut:-J~ue-...... '. - . ' , '. . " :"-' ~
tv , c..' Pr t egan ->->J ""'"v., . , b'li' ll' theIr pot~ .., "-Anastas Mikoyan, the "",Viet e- ,', '~.' .... wQuld·' mQ t ,se '. a, . _.' .'. 1-' _ It 'appea:led- to- the great pow~rs .
sldent told PresIdent .Ra~I- " :.' '. ,.-. . "'. ~ia).ities' to: ~~te~ac,t . ~~,na . to reSpeCt' people's .'"ill fo~ fr~ .'. ..shnanofIndlaatadinn~hhel~. "" ·U..... S' , '0'--: ...' ·lsm and ZIOIl.!SI?'.. c' 'id:""th"e dom based on'self-dete~~OJl,.'.
hlS honour here last Il,lg 1, . 2-Day "' em.nar _The "C;o~U!Uql1e,sa .' it' 'and justice" ,'. .'.. . ... " c
the Soviet Union was fulJ.-Y deter- , , ' . '. . , ' " . ~ "cunfe-rence, stress~,!~If~ls ..TIii'A;:ab' re~ders affirmed iliat
milled to develop the fri~dship E 'd t·· E·talif'·- . ,', ·to ~vacuate..th~ .un.~na st d _ aggression of any AIoab-.state will , .."
that eXlSted between India and n S n. s '. ',". which threaten t~e safe~·.lIP- ~ be regarded as ag~ession against .' ~
U ' cordirig to the ." '. " 'ciirity of the Arab region. espe- ... --, ..
the SOVIet. 11l0n, ac Tass, KABUL' &ipt; "12.~A tw~day . II .' Cyprus and ·Aden.'.'.... '" alLof. tbem. ..- . .- '.' .
.officlal SOViet news agency , . . 'by the, United .Nations- Cia y. tn.. .' . • .' ,'- " '. . '. -. ". __
in a spe~h addr~ to th~ ~~~ha~a:l '. Assis(~c.e 'Bo~d. in. ," .The ~~b 1ead~r.s!', i:T~cided" to . The, feaders" ~~_d~cuss~. O:.e
Indian PreSident, ~o~an w Afghanistan heJd 'lIl>Esta1JJ .v'.as .start 'projec~' I<?r explo,it~g . the. .eQn~h~a,tlOn.:OL.W~.t action in
q\loted by T~ as saymg· -ended.' yesterday:- :The- semmar,., J .rdan Rivet' waters,' thee·. com: the p,oliticat and Ini:li~,d~ertC~
"The achievements of· y~ur, aiined to' explain'. to; A:fgh~n .o~-. ° '. 'ue-=;;tated, ;". '. r :'" spheres, t!Je eommumq~ S31d, < .
COtllltry III ~he years of ·tJ?e. exJ.St- cials meth~ of'QN"-technical aId ~~~~ had' ,also' deciaed 'tQ 're- TIi.ey' s.~resse~ "the ~eed .to.•~~" __ ..".'
ence of mdependent India ~~ .,and their applJca~lOn.. ' '. cogUIse --the 'PaIestiiie'. Libera~ion ~ou.ole.effor.ts .}o en~u:re, .. Arao :_'~ ,,'
conSiderable.. We ~derstand ~. . The' meeting W;!S,' a!!~nded. ?y 'Orgarusation and made the'neces- -economIC" Illde:~nd~ce, ~ aJld, ..
you have diffic~ties, and hope represe!!tatives--of <va~lO"4S mmIS- - allocations 101' the ereatimi, of- agt:eed t,9 ,sappQrt all aJo.IDIQ re- .. ,",
that the industr~ous and talent~ .tne5- and'v~io~,brarie?esof .UN•. ~r:Ar,ab Palestine '~Y:. ".:".' ',5e;!r~ for pe~cefu~, ,p~e:, ' '. "
Indian pe-ople will.be able to sur "assistance board ang.-.J0~~).ists..'The decided to'coIIibat'British ' . . '_' -'. : " _.~ ,
mqtlllt the obstacles on the r~ad . Mr. . Sfxten·' Heppling. Re~~~nt ~i~ eJalism 'm' the' whole ,of t~e, ' .An.. Arab- .:CounCil fOT At~IIl!0
of development and str.engthenmg Representattve ..of UN'I'AB In A.f- "Ar~bian PeninsUla as .welr-as .the Resear.<:h would be- set,-UP :WJthiiI_
of their state, on .the road of pr~ ghimistan, told -- Bakbtar. corre'S:. : " d Y , ·.S' th (the' SoUth the framework, oI 'the' ,Arab...,~ : . '.' ,
, h . f th -confEO'- ·occuple . emem eu . " . " . .".. '.,
gress. .'" . pQnd.e,nts t e . ~,o e".. 'Arabian' Federation),: th.e -commu·o ,I..eague. . , _, '.: .. ,.
"1 note WIth satisfaction that renee. ' which, was to fatI1Il!3?se. '.,d . , -:" '. . ',.' . . . '. .
the relations betw~ the lJSSR Afgl1an offi~laJ.s witj1 .th~ ~urp05e nIq~':. Slll... _ " : - '.. -:. -,' . 'The.: cimiereufe-: alSO (iecilie? ,to .,-
and India are con~UJual1Y,grow- arid limttation of Ufo!: tech~Ical.as,- The. communiq!.l.e'.'s<iid, the 'con-' f,qeaFe an..Arab Court of, JUstice.~· ,
mg stronger and ~der, ~hile our 'sistance; was . achi~ved· ·tn good ference suPPOrted.. tlie .resolutions' ,.~The Jeader~ deCIded' Fa meet·
states co-operate ~ solVIng many. ~anner..- .. ' __ ... ' , '. 1 of. the 'rec~t .,Afrlclll).... summit' 'annu~lly e"''.<'Fy,,,·~~ptemoer,,N~·· : .'
important internati?nal probl~s. He sau:! th.;it.·gr~tmg pn~~a co'nference in:.CairO_," .. " . '. year's: meetmg-.:rut b~, }lelJi.ln ' ..
Mutually benefiCIal' trade, ill- . resources w.ere·__,avaIla~le..sJ!ll1r~r ' ..1t' continued:.. '-'the ne-o-col6nia- 'Morocco-at the.. In.V1tatipn. of ~HJ~': .
creases from year t~ year., " semmar~ Will ~.. lield,once.,1~ lis.ts'are \isiIig Israel lis.an instrU- :;HaSsag1L'. . .. .,., - ; ..
Economic CC>-?peratJbn•. sclentific everY. SIX month~ or: at .leaSt ey.. ment' in Pie dey.~fug i:O¢itI1es . " ". . ~ ,: ".'.:. .
and cultural lil)ks keep exPa,nd- ery year_ .' ....' to.:.obsti'uct.theseocolintries from . The· confer~~e aIs6'decld~ to-:
ing ". " _ '''. progreSS,:-str~"and .Writy.·an.d hold a. ·nreetmg~oi Ara!>- ~e
l'vllkoyan added: "speak.mg abou~' _ d N 'hI: . ,that the' . aitn, at tneir. illegitiin~te'~l~ita- .Ministers·, or}h~:r ..representativ;es. '. .
tfle successful c.o-operation bet- Khrushc.ti?-~,.'!n . e u, i nd-' tion. '''Arab-African' . co.:operatiQn eve:ry fo.l,lr, or SL"( mo?ths".Th75e. ',' :. : ,."
ween our countnes one-cannot but en,durmg f04dd~Ion~;{h ~~R foimS, theobaSis of Arah.policy:.·· leaders~would..rorm~,~ti":.e _ - . : ,::_ ", ..'l
remeber the lustrous natne of In- . s)'llP bet~een. ~ la an e . . . . . J.;: ..". ' :, . '. • authonty ~ to aecidlil·'on .,-urg~t. . '.
dia's great son and our. 'great wer\!a~d'otliefi'Y=e~~~;:~;t:. ":'The ,Jonf~ren~'. suppOrts the' "problems' an9-~<:oJiI~'~as~ ~or .,an.. ' '. '. '
fnend. Jawaharlal Nehru. . , of w IC; ~1)ce 1 (.' II at us truggle 'of the peoples of Aljgo~ ·extratlTdinary. sl.lTIumf sessr0!1. ,m . '. ,,"'-
"It lS well known that it was . of:. bo
f
thl,;oh" .c~~..nes, a .' '~ozambique ~So1ithern Rhodesia', -urgent· cases:: "" -- c ,-. '. - ~
due to the tremendous effortS· of 'now ee.,'· e sal " . ' ... ' . '._., ',_' - .. , .. '., ':, <, ',.,
Prime Minister .and Minis--
Talking to a few paid .chIefs
cannot be taken as the opmlOn of
the 4,000,000 voteless AfrIcans
These chIefs to all mtents and
purposes are CIVil servants
They cannot disagree WIth the
governmept or they may' nave
their'allowances out, or they may
even be deposed",
He added "We have a fear that
Smith will still proceed WI:h a
unilateral declaration of mdepen-
dence, and that the BritISh" ~ov.
ernment Will not stop him.
Nathan Shamuyanra. Fmancial
Secretary, said at a press confe-
rence there should be a ref~ren­
dum of all adults on the basts of
one man one vote before ChI ISt-
mas. . f hHe called for a liftmg 0 t e
ban on Afncan political parties
and rural meetmgs, and removal
of press restrictlons,
"Our members will oppose "ny
backdoor method of testmg A~n-,
can opinion, and we \\-,ll prepare
for gtlernlla warfare if necessary.
But we WIll co-operate m a genu-
ine- refer~nd<um·'.
Communique On
Rhodesia Described
Disappointing
LONDON Sept. 12, (DPA)-
The banned (Southern Rhodesi-
an) Zimbabwe African peoples
Union (ZAPU) Friday descr,lbed
as "disappointmg" the Jomt
communique on the just conclud-
ed BntIsh-Southern RhodeSian
t~lks.
A ZAP1J statement issued here
sa Id the com'mu'mque fo1ltlWlIlg
ihe talks between So~thern Rh~
desian Premier Ian Smlth·and Bn-
t Ish Prime Mlmster Sir Alec
Douglas-Home should have cov-
ered the methods of testmg pub-
hc opmjon' on the independence
lssue
L
ters,
2, Members of the Parliament.
3, Members of the Supreme
Court.
The amendment m this clause
was tliat members of the Royal
Family cannot joint the political
parties which are allowed to func-
. tlon tlllder the new constitution.
The third amendment was made
10 the final clause of article 26,
The clause as amended, will
read: No Afghan can be senten-
ced to banishment 'from one part
of Afghanistan to another Qr
from Afghanistan to abroad,
The Jirga Thursday altogether
ratified articles 10-24 which were
related to the remaining of the
Chapter on King and two articles
of the Chapter .on the basic rights
and duties of the people,
'THE WEATHER '"
Yesterc1aY's .T~
Max. +29QC. Minlmnm +11QC.
Sun' sets today at 6.l6p..m.
Sun. rises totnmorOw at 5.43 p.m.
Tomorrow's OUtlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air .AIIthorlty .' ' .
. ,-' 1343," S"H.)'·: -
KABUL, SATURDAY, S~ER 12, '~964, (~~~ 21, '.",' i,'.:'-":':::'.. .""-...~--..,;;..;~~-:";",,<VOL. m, NO. 158 .'_ . . '.' .
~:...-.:..--;--------- -
Loya Jirga Ratifies Articles '
lO.26·With 3 Amendments·
KABUL. September, 12.-
. . rsda voted three amendments- in the~ "rIlE Loya Jlrga Thu y . rt· I 24 and one- in
. I draft of the new constitution-two I~ a IC e, .
article 26: ,
Article 24 which in the draft
version had five clauses'will have Prime Minister
sb: clauses as amended by th~ .
Loya Juga The sixth clause reads, H L .
Members ~f the Royal Family, onours oyo-
. shall retain their title as me~bers '\
of the Roy;!l Fa)'llHy for life, Jirga Members
The Jirga also amended ,clause , .
five of the same article- m the KABUL, Sept. 1Z,-:-Dr. M.o~am-
following manner: . mad Yousuf, the ·Prune, Mmtster
Members 'of t~e. Royal ~amilY gave a luncheon in ho~ol1r of the. '.'
shall not join political partIes and members of the Loy.a J:lrga at Tu- '.
cannot become: ppa Paghman ,garden yesterday,
afternoon. .
atbers present at ~he' functton
... included HIS Royal HlghnesslV[ar"
shal Shah Wah Khan GhaZJ and
Cabinet Mmlsters. , .
The guests were enter.talFl:d Oy
artists from Radio Afgh.arusta~.·
At the end of the functIon, HIS~oyal HIghness expressed plea-
t meetm« the representa-s.ure a ", d 'h dtives of the n'ation an \VIS e f
them success m their task 0
scrutimzmg and ..finahsmg .the.
Constltution 1\1. accordance~~~ His Majesty the ,Kmg's de-
sire for progress. '. '
A number of deputies In reply
. expressed their gratItude for HIS
Majesty's benevolent gesture of.
granting full rights to the people
and promoting tlie formulatIOn of
the new ConstItutIOn on de~ocra-
tiC lines. '. r
They also exPressed ,their sa ts·
faction on Dr. Moh~mmad .Y.ous-
ut's selection as PrUne Mtnlster
and the efforts made by the new
government to 'realise ~he sa,ered
Ideals advocated by HIS Malest!
the Kmg.
:
. ,
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SEPTEMBER 9, 1964'
. "
. .
Premier's Speech
. Iii' concll1$ion, 1 hope that the
Mgh~ nation, tlllder the guidan-
ce of. ItS .beloved sovereign; would
develop ItS national life on the
b~sls of the new CoIistitution in
such a manner that· the as' "
t ' f pIra-Ions 0 all of us for a progr .Afgh . ' essJve
" an society ~ay be realised
In the best possible manner.
.--KABUL CINEMA:
· At 1""30 p.m, Indian film;' GAN·
GA 'JAMUNA.
BEHZAD- CINEMA:
At 5 and 7·30 p,m. Indian filin;
BlUFF MASTER.
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 5; 7 and '9 p.m. Inoian film,
INSAF. ,
Kf1uda.i ·Khifmatgor
'Meeting ,Assa'ils
Pakjst,an .PoHcy
, .
K,ABUL, SeP,t. 9.-A report hom
Peshawar in Central Occupied
Pakhtunistan says that a large
meeting of ." Khudai Khidmat-
gar Party under ,th!!' chairman-,
ship of Mr:.AYQub Khan, a party-.
leader was recel)tlY,held at· Pe-
shawar. .
· :. ·The meeting }Vas attended by
leaders and members of the party
'and large crowds of the inhabi-
tants of Central Occupied--Pakh-
· ttlllistan. . ,
Among the speakers were Khan
Abdul. WaH Khan, son' of Khan
Abdul Ghafar Khan, Mr. Moham~
mad' Afzal Bangush, Arbab Saifu-
rrahman, .M" 'Sultan ':Mohammad
A4vocate, Mr, Rahat lPJail. Mr.
Shu-at Khan imd Mr. Taj Moham-
mad Khamosh who spoke On Pak·
htuillstan's fieedom and criticised
the policy' adopted by the govern-
ment of Pakistan towards the
people of PakhtUnlstari.· .
Die Bruecke
German rhea"fer Group
~erformance O.D behalf ot the Goethe- . .
MUIDCh, under the auspices of th~ Atghan:o InstItu~
tural Committee September. 14 i964 30 erman Cul-
Nandaray. . . ',_ 'S-. p.m. Kabul .
G.E. Lessing: ''Minru. von Barnhehn;'
September 15, 1964, '-30' p.m. Kabui
G. Bue~hner- '1V()yZ"eck.'" Nandaray
Historical Relics'
, "
Week To' B.e Held
September .12-18
(Contd. from page :if-
text of the Constitution on it's ba-
sis will reveal to the honourable
members 01 the Loya J.irgil ·the
let~er .and .spirit of-the document;
I ,am,: therefore, not commentUig
, KABUL, Sept. 10.-"Historical uwn. It. . .
Monuments Week" is being . o~ I may here recite to Y9U a sta-
served m Kabu'l for the first time tement made by the great Pro- .
from September 12th to 18th, phet of ~glam· when he said: "He
Mr. Motamedy, Director-Gene- who lays down a good custom and
ra! ~f Mu~eums an~ AnHquities traditiOn receives the blessings of
said m an Interview Tuesday that God when he himself and Qtliers
a recommendation made at the follow it, and similarly, the evils
12th UNESCO -conference in Paris. of <f bad custom and tradition fall
asked the .member states to ob- to the person who is 'instrumen-
serve· a "Historical Monuments tal in laying, it". A tremendouS
We~k" In 1963. amount of wisdom lies iri· these '
Smce observance of 'such a words and now' that we consid-
week wlthm tlie framework of an' 'er the "provisions" of thiS new
lllternational plan had -certain di- la~. to be good. and beneficial, we
fficult!es, the Ministry of Educa- . and you. may rest assured,' of"
tlOn deCided to hold It according great· spiritual gains. . .
to the natIonal plan. ' . After' laying down these. virtu-
Mr. Motamedy: added that ex- ous prindples; we shall shoulder
hlblts ~how~ng different facts of tlie heavy obligation of putting,
Afghamstan s hlst<lry will be dis.- them into' p.ractlce, .
played at Kabul Museum during Dear Countrymen .
the week __ The exhibition," he It is. UP. to us' to. prove
saId. WIll diVide into five parts. that -- we really deserve ch
In the first .~all Will be dIsplayed a social ~ystem and' we s~~~h~blts relatmg to the history of ,entitled. to live ~ the world as :
g an architecture from the free 'nation. We should b7~d to the 15th een.tury A.D,; jn our -actions ,that as a ~~:: s~
e second hall will be- sbown ciety, We are -capable of ss sin
causes which lead ,to the deteri~ s.uch a glorious- docume:o es g~:llon. ~d 1iestruction of ~istorical 'must stand the test of o~a::ili';;
iCS. t e ttilrd hall WIll depict t() shoulder our political d~e~~u~s adopted by the Direc- . cial .resPQnsibilities with ~ so-
ora E!- enera! of Museums during ce as dictated b ..th' erllD-
the five-year developmen.t plans --'demo ,Y e· syStem of
to rest h' t cracy.
ore IS or!cal monouments;
In the fourth hall will be exhibi-
ted.a model bf Sultan Mahmoud's
'mosque at Lashkari Bazaar, whiCh
has been' recently restored.
Another hall will be devoted to
the exhJbltlOn of Gandhara art.
While the exhibit IS free for.
students, public can see it pUr.
chasmg tIcket at At. 2.00
. .
,
I S. Vietna~ Ar'!'y
Making Progress
. .
In War, Says Taylor'
WASHINGTON, Sept. 10, (AP),
U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D,
Taylor reported to congressional
leaders at the White House Wed-
nesday that South Vietnam's army'
IS making "continued pI:ogress" in
tlie fight against guerrillas:
President Lyndon Johnson re-·
Iported this at a news conference, held after a two.hour bi-partisansession at which Taylor reviewedi the troubled Vi~tnamesesituation,
, The main attention of the White
i Hou~e meeting. was -devoted to
the political situation in Saigon,
where Premier Ngu~n Khanh,
came back as' the' active 'hiler af-
ter more than fortnight of politi-
cal upheaval and crisis, .
Johnson said Taylor ouffi.ned to
the Democratic and Republic con-
gressional leaders the prospects
for a strong' and stable govern-
.ment m the Southeast Asian coUh-
try The' president said Taylor
was aole . to report "continued
progress in, the field in the Viet-
namese army's fight against the
Communist Viet Cong,"
·Johnson himself decliiJed to
charactense tbe Vietnamese situ-
atIOn further than to endorse
what Taylor had told newsmen
after a top level administration
strategy session earlier in the
day .
Senator, Mie Mangleld, dem~'
crat-Mont~na, the senate majority
leader, sllld after the session that
Taylor gave- congressional leaders '
"a clear, concise analysis" of the
situation 'in South Vietnam, "and
I felt better after the briefing
than ~efore I went'
I
r
s:;JWJ,T, 'Jnqvy
.' .
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Bulgarian National Day Observed'
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. . KABUL, Sept. '10.-Mr. ·Lazare Toehkov ~!le Am·
bassador of Bulgaria at ·the. Court of.Kabul held -a reo ,
.. ceptiop at Kabul Hotel last night :marking '-the Bul-
garian pational aay. The function was attended by
His . Royal Highness Marshal Sh:lh Wali -Khan Ghazi,
Pnme Minister- Dr. :Monammad.Yousuf, Dr. AbdUl Za-
On. thiS basis, we appointed ,Dr, hir President ·of National Assembly Mr. Ali l\'1ohammad
> Moba.mri:Jiad Yousuf, one of the the' MiIiiSter of Court, Cabinet member.s, high rank-
eduCatedl and 'experienced YClu;ng 1ng ciVil- and military officiJ1ls ~fl members of DIp·
meIi of the ~ouritry . whose' .per· , lomatic corps at the court of KabUl. Picture' shows Mr.
sgnality.js trusted by us and the. . Ali Mohammad (rigl!trbeing welcomed by the Ambas-
people of Afghanistan,· to. form a, sador., " .
~;:gcfi~ ~~l~e~~~~~~r:, ,";U,."".•.."l,,;..,,,~,...;;.,·M"""''''e~d~i-a-t-()-r-O'''''''''''n=-CyprusDies
I am Jleased thatthe'new'gov: From·Stroke In'Helsinki
ernIDent: headeCi "by Dr, Moham- ~. ", >-'. HELSINKI, Sepe'mber, 10. (AP).-
ma'lS Yousuf has discharged its·en-·
trusted duties in Ii manner como' SA~~r !U0mioja. Finnis~ U.N. m.edi~tor ~ the CYPrus
patible with the character 'of the, . CnslS, died Wednesday In a Helsmki hospItal where he'
compe~t sons of this soil J am had been unconscious since he suffered a stroke last"August 16.
certaill tliat,·?S in : the' past 0 Ii. " ". The death of the 5J:year-old
yea..rS, i?' the future t~o, their:reaI J Jirga Members Finnish veteran diplomat came
aun will be the JJatIOn and the 1 about 1830 GMT. He never regain-
COtllltry'~ pr<lgress and ·prosperitY.. j' 'PI' ,W.- th 0 ed conSCIOusnesS and Wedi:Jesday
. ! ' ace rea 'n morning h,is doctors reported a
One ahd half years ago it was ..' . . further worsening' of his condi-
resolved. that in conformity WIth Late ':King's Tomb tlOn, paral)'Sing a large part of
the chiuJgmg trends, 4fghamsta:IJ's the bram
Constit'.ition- ~uld 'Qe revi~,,:,~d_ KABUL, .S~pt. 1p.-The mem-
and new prInCiples for, orgamsmg bers'of ,tne Loya Jirga placed 10. 1961 'lie was appointed Fin-
a;nd, dev~lopmg natlonal life yesterday afternoon a wreath Df msh Ambass~dcir' to Sweden; but
snould be incorporated In a new flower at the matisoleum of "His' when ·the Greek·Turkish crisis
natJonal!.doc.ument. Therefor.e, the Majesty the late King Mohammad' flared' up ·last M'arch Secretary-
task of idrafting -and preparmg a Nadir 'Shah ihe founder of the General l: Than~ asked him to be-
new co~titution was accorditigly Nat.lonal: Assembly..' Yesterday come offiCial U.N. mediator over
entrustefl to a numper, '1 scholars was the 34th anniversary of the Cyprus He worked 'h-ard at the
in the country. After,deep. deliqe- founding of the Assembly, seemIngly 'hopeless task of find-
"atlOns the draft constitution was Dr:' Abdul Zahlr acting Chair- Ing a solutIOn to the crisis, tire-
prepared ,and forwarded to· 30- man of. 'nie Loy" Jirga and Pre- l~ly shuttl'ing between the in-
other papel of well informed per~ 'sJdent of the 'N<tuonal 'Assembly ,"olved capitals. •
sons 'for ,further ,scrutiny, Arid :0. a stalemeru said: ,Thirty four ' TuomlOJa' had lain paralysed,
now the, diaft constitutioz:!, which years have passed smce His Ma- unable to speak or eat[ sillce ·he
has. a159 been ,approved by the' ,jesty the late"Kmg la~d down the' was brought here by special plane
Cabmet] Council is delivered to . foundation of the 'Afghan Natll'ln- September 3, He was surrounded
this griat national assembly.' al Assembly at a time when ".the oy. hiS family, \\-iIe, son 'and
1 • " .' < c~untry \\'as .passlng through 1& daughter
I do pot think .it is necessarY CrItical stage, '
for me' ~o impress upon you once : "Today undt;'r the will of his A hospital' bulletin Wednesday
again the magnitude and import- patriot son' 'His 'Majesty Mo- rnor1llllg reponed a serious deteri-
. ance of the duty that 'you have to' hammad ~ahir' 'Shah, .the coun- I orallon, in Tuomioja's condition,
perfor:nt these days. T)Je docu- try's. o~stjriy is being renewed· aHd doctors said· it was only a
mem wFich w.ill be :finally adopt- and the draft ConstitutIOn whIch quesllon of hours or days when
110 after stu"dies and scrutiny on' guarantees the weHare ana hap- the end would come.
)'our P'trt will' guide ~e ,future . pi ness o~ the'. na~ion is going Tuo~lOj-a .\\'as stI.uck" down by
policy ,~f the .state and the' path t~,ough ltS J.egJslat,tve process. the stro~e in Geneva last Aug.
of naqopal life, ~ . !t IS '1t.thlS tIttle that the foun. 16, JusLa few hours before he was
I prar to Almighty God' that" ltatIQn·\\:ltich was laId down by the due t~ leave for Athens, Ankara
the ne,:, "Constitution- 'Qf Afgha- HIS !\1aJest~ . the .latc .Kmg js' and I NICOSIa on' a new Cyprus
mstan J11ay guarantee the.present comp'!eted b)-', the new constltu- 'peace miSSlon.-- .
and. futpre progre,ss of OUT nation ~Jon.. , The veteran diplomat held a
i '. In .addlhon to·tlie selective and number of .ministerial post .
, !"Ie.ctive members oL,the LOya Finland arid headed the gOVS in
Nasir Zia Becomes J!l'.ga present were also the ca- ment '1953-054. In 1955 ,he ~rn-
I . _ btnet melllbers at the ceremony Finmsh. Ambassador to Bntain,:as I
ActiJqf Chief Of :Protoc,oI ' The .ffuan~e ·and negotiations
In F '. 'Minis"+.....' Home aM Smith 'Continue expe-rt m 1959 was sent by the' oreIgll ~u'. "'. UN
I Tiilks on Rhodesia m '. secretariat on, a first peace
. KABl!1L, Sept JO.~n ..a·prop~ tsslon, as .economIC' advisor .
sal 'made- by the Ministry of F~ ~NDON,' Sept.. 10, (APl,- Laos in
elgn .Affairs and its approval by Prime Minister Sir Alec Douglas- IF! ~ew York the U,N Securit
His Ma~esty the King, Mr. Atta"- HQme W¢dnesqay 'night scheduled CounCIl WednesdaY observed;-
utlah Na~ir 2-ia, a. senior <lfficial a further round of talks With -Ian moment of Silence in memory of
of the IDepartment of ·Poli.tical ·SectITity Council session: Sakan Tuomioja. UN Secretary_
Affalrs lhas been, app~inted Ac- leader '~,ho i~ demanding the Af- General U Thant announ d
ting- Chief of Protocol of .the Mi- rican terrHory's early independ- Tuom!oJa's deajh at the outsetC~f
nistry ?f ForeIgn' Aff~·rs. ~nce, . Secunty Council session
.l, '
J .
, ,
His Majesty's
1
Inaugur«:J1. Speeth'
,. ,
J
(ConU[ frani· Page 1)
! . ~
. I ' . ,
educational services -were .develc'";>-
ed and..expanded, econOl~y im- . :
-proved, attd' a sPirit of coilfidence'
was restored in ·:the -coUntry.
At the Jbeginlllllg of this great
meetmg If is .our duty not to for·
irel the outstandmg services . of
those whci, with patienc:e and· for·
t1tude and, WIth courage.paved the
way for -]the new life.' The: late.
5ardar Mohammad Hashim Kli;m
and the late Sardar ,Shah '·Ma}};.'
moud ~an. perfomied . their'
dutIes with honesty at. very diffi·
,ult trrnes'"To make special -men-
tIOn of t~e prominent ·role .played
by Sardar Mohammad Daoud in
;riainmg ·thls lofty Ideal, is a
source for our ple.asure.
,
, .By keeping in Vlev.' these prog-
resSive trends, it was realtsed that. .
the trrne jhad come when COnstl- I
tutlOnal Monaicliy III Afghanistafl.;'. __
which ~~d been fotlllded .-by His ."
'Majesty the martyred. King, and : .
which i'e have, constanly en"
deavored 'to fulfill, SlJould Qe' de- .'
veloped and" the affairs of state,
v;blch out of necessity.and iri
accordan~e with ·the confidence of
the peOpl.e, were arlministeied by
the menibers -of our family; Should
be -henceforth separated fioIn. the
royal f~ and thUs' one of
the' prInciples of democr?cy may
be gIven' practical shape..
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., . In-oNoveinber" i963.~ in' the -lIiine- "-
disaster'. of. Lengede-.aiid :rIiJw-ie- :
c:entfy In''Cbiunp~e;:Frimce,}t:- : ..~ ..' -,
rescue bomb' was u5ed~.tlriS:i£.ajf~ ., .. : ;,'.
yice 'fwo-and,.a-half· metriis :king,. 3' -:.' . ,: '. ~
. ",velded together·rrom..-t niillimitTe., .
· ~stee'l sheets'-This·ciPI~·wr- '. ' ..
A<· pedo Qf 40 centime1l:es .diameter' - :".. . ' . ~
ihils,;.become J~OlJS :uridei, U!i? : .. ::
.nam 'of .·'!)ahll:iUSCli -Bomb",- ._ '.,-'
'. :. The Ruhr mine' "DahlbuSch" is . -. ~.:' ..
19Cated ~m GeI~en-;.-lcillow"- ,-',.... :. '-
ing. the: mitiative. of·the· mjning· .. ' ,
engirieer·'Eberhard"Au·it develop--' ".< ,: , c
ed this reScue capsule' which is' .~ ,. . .
... ,now-,called attu"the . mine. ','!h.- ..
:. '. ·this.mme the eqipnment w~Used-.· .,...
. suecessfully for tlie- fust ti..Irie in . '. : '.-.:.' :' , ' .-~
·May. 1955,: to·rescue three tFap~d. ... . .... :..: ~ .. eo.
. - _.. - - . - ....
mmers. ' . .. .
.. The -resCue' for'piido' is loWered .'
iflto: the earth tbroUg.!:l a drilling. ..,. . .
hO;le, 'Until inVlll reaclr tbe:ga}lery . ~ . " _ ."
'-' or: cavity wher.~ the frapped min- -.. . ..' .~
. ers are !~afed. Thi'6ugh -il kteral ... ' - .'
.' ·6pe'ning. the,miiiers must: get· inti>-
, '. ·the. tube;·holding their' armS. oYer
their:heads:to be Iioist~d"t(). day-'
.light, by iIte· reScue.- winch.: , . .- .
. The', initiator of·,tbis eqmpmen('
. ., . does' no longer know· how.numY :
As part o'f HistOrical Monument&'Week, ibe:ibblii'_MuseuM has "~.·:~ple~:·tee~~~.~~·~· b~~e;~'~=;n~~~t'J::~~i~;'.
tion of a 12th century private mosque (above) ~eh ~as'pa~·of·S~ ~udsc,P~.lI1 have .built· similar. rescue bombs. :'.:'
Lashkari Bazaar. The mO!iClue ruinS weri!'disco~ledm 1951 and ~~~on !,a5 'cleJie duriJrg .. --The Grand Ledge 'of the' German :
the past three months by a group .of yo.ung- ~f~",wlio are staniDg' .thiS.. ' ~. 01 '!~rk:',' ~ ,. "Odd Fellows': gave .'.EBerhard '.. :.~... ,
They ho~ eventually to restore mODuments.~a!;l Ji,art§ of. Af~hllnisbn; The m~llemay be-seen "..' ". . ,
by 'he public beginmng today at the·mu.seu.m: Otl!er: ne_w exhibits an..d.]th~," will~·aJsO... '. Ati.tbe·"Awal'd in_ethe--Praise -oL ..' "
.... . True .Humanity:; -·in·.~a~ ,1964, :
be on display beginning today. . . ~ ,.... . . " ~:-. Au~' was the first 'Winne!;:: of the:...' :
. 'pi:ize-. which was. established »y,. '.
German 'EnsemLle.T.o:· P'resent.·_..'· G ~ W' ·liJV-Ti.: b I .tlie Lodge·iIi 1958: 'At-the tinle' .. ,: .,U reat:. a 1~.Ic~n.:a It \vfien the p~e.wa5'besfQwedUpQn . '.
T -ftl 'F' M" d .. .. . him. there haa 'been a diSpute 'ofWo rays rom ..on' . (i.Y<\:.. . .. : . -': ',' . '.':- .' opinian,.as to' wh9 was' the' origi-.
". n·· . . . . d M' d To' R'e" lliumm'~. a'ted· ~' natol'" .of the ".Daiflbuscli'. Bcmb". ,.The GOeth Institoute of Munich Mmna ,will})epresent~ on ay , ....' .__ _." A.coinmitt~ of e)qJertsafter .".
is making a refum. engagement at 7-30 p.m. . .- 0 • • .' • "": ...~._ .. '. . -veyY thorough study-.of the.. his-.
In Kabul v.'ith "die Brucken . (the .On Tu,esday, a~o at '~-30 .p.m.." . ' .. - '., •.-'.. . t'- :tory- thereupon: desc:ribeJ:i '..this ,:.~.
bridge), a German overseas thea. the group presents. ·WoYZ€ck. .... "At:70'31\:Tomght".' mining:tescue as a. true'jofnt en. ,- .
t embl ".Lose purpose 'l'S a "fragment" by George Buch-' 0 U. - .. . .re ens e, '"''' . . '. '.~;- . ~ , . -- . ." tet]lrise of several ~o.Ple,· .~ .
to populanse the German langua- ner, Thu~. unique' paly-· tuns-. " - - '. ..... ~
ge and culture of other countries, throug~~ .snor.t.scenes wit!lou.t an-_ . Til pu(-iughanistaiJ.·~."Ristori-.
The group arrives m Kabul mtermlSSlon:.. :', ..... '-_ ~carMonurilents Week" in the spOt:-
Sunday and will give perlorman- The-playe:s·.c:ome .fr~ se~e~al .'light, ·K.abul"MUseum·.is_p!aDDing
ces Monday and Tuesday nights pans of to~ Federal ~epublic ·of t tbr. I ?"/\/\--s'potlights o·n' . (Con*d. irom'~ 2:-)" . '-
h h G '.' fu.J":":"· F'': l·f· t 0 ow near Y -lJlIV h" cis th .'. .' .at Kabul Nandan T eatre.· T e ermany, me. UllJg .... ~llA ur, tlie "Grear'Wall of Kabul/·oile.of, as tow.ar ',e society; .' _ ,;c-
last '!lIDe "die Brucke" was here Badden Baden. and Gottmgen. the best' 1m ' . )n" t . , aI' 6nu" . Article 26 of.1lie' chaft .conS1itu':' . . ":'.. .
was m 1962 when they gave three The .ensemble·is in Afghanistan own. s onc .1?., ·tWn..provides diat fI:E!edom·is·tb.e '; .:- : . , _..~.~.
performances, With excellenf aud- Under the 'allilPices ·of the .~~han·· .~:nts~of ..al~;, .0 , nat\tral.:right·of II)l!!'l-~ has: :00-._ .
lence response. . German' Cultural . Cpmnuttee..' . Tit· '~'~ht" .: n me' from. limi~. exCept others' liberty' and, .'
ThIS year's tour will include a .Tickets are. available" at the' Ger- ·.·,__ne.. ""6'-'_5' ~i elico . { -feet public initeiesh·From this we can: ~. -' .: ~ .•
5-act comedy by Gotthold Eph- man embassY . :>lUAU tID· cans· pac a ew imd' t d th t .freed- . h .
After. h<>rform'-Ing' . here", "d'Ie ~..apart all" il10ng ·the -gie.at wall. -"'....-...:~t.St.an1h·· a .":"'t .•oma as. nOt.··· ....raim Lessing It's called "Minna •. ~- .! _ .. The contam a nuxture of UUll 0 e ex=u i. ees ~ no .'"
von Barnhelm" (or "the soldiers Brucke" will continue.·!t~.tour.of . cans. '., hiCh ';SlWlil<i 'encroucil upon 'public tights· ';md,- " '.
luck"). and takes place in 1763. the Mrqdle and_Far East.· .. pitCh. and sawdu.s~ Yl h.li·~ h . caUse no damage-to" People:· .... " .,
. --. ' .", combme to~tbi'ow enoug g t on .' . _. '.. ' '.
" .' th all n'''t l't can" ·be seen' .jf .law. ~aId the ~onal. .does .
e w . so...... f "'-t . . 'th llmi f"-""'':-
-,' f ..... ~t' of .c"ntr-al· Kabul. 'no ,...: ermme e. t '0' UULL V J- ,
-. ..' rem. any pa.. -- . dIial~ . t bili " •.
· ',<Hoy Scouts' will~' light .the fiies .~!I, .ec,cno_m~c:s a t? ~ .•.
.- ". ':abput. 7.:30 ~.ni, arid..!t is ariticipat~, ang soclai Jus~:ce'~n be. ?eten-. . . ..
'. ~ ed 'that 'the . fires' will last at leaSt ,on;ited. Thus. if;-~1~~.-2~ .r~ds .. : :.
'., , . - . '.' . ihat;heedom .anacQigmty of man' .-
an hour.·' -. .. . ,.. .. - ;'. '.. .,
. IS Immune-.tt ."sIWuld not he m- '. .
, .' Photo~a.p!iets '. uiter~ted :-, iri· t¢TP.relect ·that 'every maS'is fr~_' '.._ .
. __ '- photognq,hin'g ' .. thee _.:;pec!acle ;:;'~. whatev;er be l..ikes'i~ a'so--.":
_ . shQuld set=ther 'cameras on. time: ~•.l ~'" <
.~ . .exposuteo-and,~ent-·~!h ·at. ......
.: leaSt ·six··different~a --AI-. '1 " ". ..,' ,
tnoUgh' it is'not: pessible. to tell: ~UL; sept. 2.-.ilM, NIClio1s. : : " .
........,. . t1 ,h' . brig"lit" Chief of:. the Headquarters of the' .
m <tUvance ~xac y r;rw , "_,,~_,~ t· . '1- . 1:' ..1.... -. .' • f'" ~
.' the lights will<be it'-nils been s ~... ~""':liQ.igna.- .L'eut:.La~on ,~ ..
'. .. '. .' .... .. ug. JiGY'. Scouts-and Mr.·Padolina"Chl-":.
.: g~~d ,that'a :pt'0per. ~we_·for '.ef of the~Inteniatiop.a]..Boy 'Scouts-
· ..-KUd.aclriOllle ~._ 'Woul~ pT01:la!?1Y, 0ffice for the.Far East'arrived'.in
, ", be.. m.-the netgh1JoUrhOOd of one . Kabul on Thilrsdai to_e4~usswit~ .
. minute. '.at, £:8.· Howe.v;r,·· fqx: the .authorities· of the' "AIghan.
-: protect,ron. a pho.tograpber.·.should BOy 'SCouts ·Assciciation···theil' fu-
.. ~at ~~ ~t;nt. at:~aps.. ture.. .plans -and ''international''te-
'. 20 secon'ds,' 2"nrilItites;:. five mi- _'latiens: ..-: .. ' ..'
. . 'Im" ......:.... h M" . . nutes,·,.~tc;. - ,,: . They weir!met at the ~;~ri by . '. '.A scene from "Miima VDD .Bamhe WllIC :.0peJ1S· on- '.' ~>"""
. .-..t: t n ....t· f' '!Jj- '" ' .' '. . Mr. TanUJlllind: J)eputy C.l!~Js,: ':.day Sept. 14, at Kabul Nandary',Ulea rt: as ,...:0 .7 l~:;. : -. "HistoricaL Monuments,: W~k sioneJ; anlbspme members· of·the . ._.
Brucke" (the Bridge} prograinme ~re. Curfain,tlme ~-.'7:30, : . begins -today and lasts' through' Afghan Boy·. Scotits_~iation~' .'" '-- .'
p.m. both for the Gotthold Ephraim l..essiRg:~edy.MOl}:- . . Friday. ,." . . ,
day and for Georg Buchner's ''Woyzeek'' l.l1lesday.-~.·. ;-:-.... .... .' :--: . ~-Exchal\V Ba~ ~t , ~ <" ' •. " .
,-,---'-'~~,=-==-:-:::';-,' . .- ' . .n.>~..Iwolti~ 'Deftli'.... ~ . :.Na,,,,;,u.;~VERKNOVol"'i\?t.ET·SSEE·-- 'Y:'~-. .~ "J iMURD'E8ED~ i '1' f&J''"nLI.5_ ..=v=u.£?_~: ":' .. ' .~:' ..,.< •.\'~~~~~;'~E./l.!'';>~~~'¥:'d\~~I .~. :'HERI': V !. .-. '~,.·Sept. 12.-:rlie ·lollow- :. ,,: .' . :.':' .... ::, ~~ ''''MADDENING 9·. '00~."i'ME·'>tlIJN6 )"1OGO'TVj -~~ ". iii. ~g-,are ,the . -exeh~e rates.:.at :., ~-'C .~ ~'. . JS(.IEN.TIST......'O.· sw:EP....'.. ~ ~ '.; ". tbe'':D''M~Bank' express--'~r::'.: . '~C.gt,,:?N·~ ~'f: ~"" ~ ~.. . i!I'~.~: -: ,'. ,"ed'in afglianis per .Unit oiioreign,
. , W~)) o~~l'?' . ~'-,.~ .. ~ .:' -=rrency... :··. ., . .I~ - ~i5i r----~ ~!. .IiID~G ' . s'[Jm~ '. c,
. ~. ~~~'. ~"': '\ . '.59'.00' us. .Dollar . .59:50 .'
, - I <:l ' . ~"'" p . d Ste 11~~ liI1flO; ..
, • .' .~....,-' OWl·' r _. ~ ..
. "'Y. .• '. ...--"! .....l4.75··Ger.man: MarK' .' : H:85·.,
.. ::.' "~: .. 13.73 SWiss hanc·-,·· .: ,~:'
I :~~. ·.11.94 French _Fran~ .,;'.' -. 12,:94
'f. . ~ 8:20 'Inwan RuPee:' : ~ Q~" 8.35
6:90 ·Pakistani ··Rupee: .Draft 7,80: - .
D,9Q. PakistailI .Rll~: .. ~asli"7.00 ." ~. :' '.'
:-? ~ 'i- -.. .•
Phone No. 20568
Phone No. 20531
Phone No. 22649
Phone No. 20887
SATURDAY
,ire Brigade
Police .
Trame
Arilllla Booking
,ill r $arvicas
• .iI
RiJdio Afghanistan
PTDgromme
,lin-po r l all·t
.Telep-hones
"-. . . .
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'.
Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLllIIES
Kandahar-Kabul 09-30.
Arrivals .
Peshawar-Kabul 12-45·
~
Kahul.Mazar, Maimana 7-30
Kabul-Peshawar- lQ.45
Kabul-Tehran II-30
Kabul-Kunduz 14....00
AeroDot
Arrivals
Moscow, Tshkeat ~55
IraDian Airlines
Arrivals
Tehran-Kabul 10-~
Departure
Kabul-Tehran 4-33
CSA
Arrivals
Pl'aiue-Sofia. Athans Kabul 1i-55
TMA
Arrivals
Beirut~Kabul II-OO
I. EIlgllsb Programme:
3.~3.30 p.m. AST '15225 kcs=
19m band.
n. English Programme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 1151Z5 kcs=
19m band. '
Urdu Programme:
6.0~.30 p.m. AST 4715 kcs=
62m band.
In. imglish Programme:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m-band.
RtlSsian Programme:
10,30-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arable Pi'ogramme:
11.~11.30 p.m. AST '11735 kcs=
25m band.
Fliench Progriunm:
11.30-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=;
19m band.
German Programme:
10.~10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
25m band.
The Programmes mclude news.
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m.. c1ilssical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. po-
pular tunes.
Lemar
ROOhan
Sanal
Faryabi
'.
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The refusal of some nations, in
eluding the· Soyiet, Union and
France.. to, pay ',theiJ share.' of
llJ:l. ~cekeeping Qperations has
resulted in the current financial
crisis.
Oevising' AF()I~mul·ci· for Financing U.~. Peace I· '. .At-a'
.Operations :Is MO.st 'Crucial Task 'Of UN··Thant I ~~iSSGla~~ .
Secretary-General ,u. Thant sees
the: task of'devis.ing a formula for
. 'financing 'U.N., pea'celteeping ope·
rations as. "pernaps the most cru-
cial one for' the future of ,the
:united Nations." .
<. ~he - Secretary-G€neral made
. ·-tliis comment Wednesday as . he
addresse:d a 12-memoer working
group wnieh·..was set up ·by the
General Assem~ly to work out a
formula on financing peacekeep-
. ing 'operations, 'The grolip, head-
ed by.Nigena's Chief S,'O Ad.~
bo, had not met· in formal session
since. last' year,' but informal con-
sultations h'ave been gOlng·OJ1.
. . U Thant: told .the .group It IS
"imperative" for It to come up
. with a 'formula withtn the next
. few weekS..,
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Dr. Ziayee Opens' Monumen~' We~k-~
. ." .
;. -
Dr. Ziayee, DepIity Mbrlster of Educatioil.~u~s.Jh~;, '.
ribbon at the Kabul Muse~ yesterday to· ofl:icWly .
open national historical monuments week. ..
Loya Jirga Adopt~
Articles 27--33
Without Changes
KABUL, SUNDAY, SEPT-EMBER 13, 1964, SUNBULA;'22, 1343. S.H:} ~., ,,'. . '. . ..... '. ," '.0...· :-PRI~ ~ 2,: '.
Mon'um~nt$'WMk' ~ ':COUpStqged" ·~'So·~th·."·i,etncir(i;.: ~:: :",' ..-', '.:
Opene"d Y~t~~~~y. 8Y;.Disc9ntenl:ed OfficerSi:;,;':~': ..... :.':' '.~, .
KABUL: sept. 13.~Mgli~ ·G'e·'-n ·p'ha't I's''T:h' 't" '. 'd . ...'~ .... ' ,'~ ~
opened .its histbri.~al monui:n~ts ' ..: . ..' . , ,_,". e·. ea er· .... " :~. "
week .yesterd8~ WI~ s~es:- l!., ~. ." . :: >: SAIGON, 'Septembe'r, 13, (Renter);"::""':' . .;.~-recePt~~i :~Ka:uP~~~~ : /Ii' .COuP ·d,'etat·~as car.n~tf oUfjn;~;ugon to4ay; a~tly' ", :' .. :,' .,.' ',,:, .ili~~ven¢g, Boy ScOuts Iigli~ed " ,,~y. gene~ ~d .other' officer~.'dlsContentedwi_th 'IOV~:" . '. ~~.'.: ,,: ._ .;
nearly 2000 torches to ipuminate: m~ent'-poUcy~arlythe rapid' drive' towards;dem~cy. .. .
the Great Wal.l·of K?biU- : " :.and'.ts alliance With the:Bnddllls~s::-' ',' .' . ',: : ~.- :,. ~. ':
.At .the mus~~. ceremo.nie:;, D~:·.·: '.. '. '_ .. ' "----; . TroopS came into _s.ugono:from. ' , ",:" ',. :, ... ,
Zlayee, educatIOnal .Depu~ Mi- 'Gh' fC;';;' Kh····.. ..' .. ~. tl),e Mekong pver' provinces and.· '" _c.:. '.
nister of educati~n, cut ~~ !:lb~n .a TVr .....Jln .. ,. ~ =-~i O(!Cupied·.key poiilts:~ ._ ....-. -. . .
'opening ·the special ·exhibits..Th~s ...:. .' - .-:., '.' - . _,' - f . ~eliable 'pillitary. ',sOurCes'-salet. " : .' .. ' :'
was pr~ceded ~y .speeChes by Mr. Leclves-For Europe~;,: /. tlill. coiIp was ,led'~by . 'Brigadier-'; ". '.:;'--:
Motamedy, dir~cto[~~eneral .<;>f c "" .•. ' , • • .,., ' 7Ge?eraf·'Lam.Vari Phat;'·.wha re-, '._.' ..
KABUL, Sept. 13.-The 5th seSe museums andantIq.uit~es,an~ ~IC F Treatlrient ..' ,:~ .' cently lost. hiS-~. as Irlterior- J
sion of the Loya Jirga was held Hansen, UNE~C~ advisqr,on ~o- 01' -', .' ' .. ' ".. '.- -: ,f Minister' and' 'failed to. :.receive. .
h h P 1 9 nument restoratu~n.. . '.. .. ",. ". . - . ., command of a 'COIllSt in a recent'at Salamk ana a ace at .yes- "Historical: I;I1onum.ents._'a~ ' .. a : .~UL.· ..Sept..- ·13.---:A ....r.epo!,: reShUffle. .' _.~ ,'_ .:.:
terday morning: Dr Abdul Z~ir cultural. het:ltag~ of the ·.Afghai:l frqm: Peshaw~r ~ ~e~tral 0ccu- > T1iei.·.. . . '... .
was In the chair. .The Jlrga dlS~Ination ,. Mr Motame.dY saldfand- pied Pakbtunistan says that ~ the· "1' ei~ no ·unmediate in4i-cusse~Articles 27 and 28. of Chap- as such th~y should De r·evere4. ,veteran Wa1£htunistanf .. ,lE(ader; '" ca ,lon .0,: .e'w~ere~uts of}he, ~.
ter III. relatmg to the rIghts and and protected'''' Af~er .gjving,.~a, Khan Ab~u~.9haffar.'Khan, '?,-h.~ :~e.~ter. M<IJ~ G.en~al ' . , . _ ~
obl.lgatlOns of the people. The ma- I detailed account of' the. histbrical ;nad, been . al1~iIg:- for some- time,' g yen .Kliailh. . ~.' ". ' ..',
Jonty O! the membe~s supported r background of·, tlie . monlpi:Ients' .has .left by .plane .for: Europe Jor .€~ener;U ~hanh ~a.s.~~to.. - ':.-:'
the Articles and Article 27 ;yas I found in AfghaniStan, he.added Oledical·treatment.~.. -, .. ". ret~.this-·mo~.:from~·re-. _. ':
adopted. by an absolute majoI'lty. : ,that "repairing. and: ".restcrdng ~-Jfe w:~s .Sc!!en 6tf.at. the ayrport 5Ol1' .c~ty:.oI ~at ~th f~u,r gene- ":" :._
The meetmg adJourned for lun- ~ these monuments is. a he~vy .task, byleail¢r-s.of the Khudal-Khldmat- ralS. v.:h? :were:..beIng:, _releas¢
ch. . " '. : but muCh progress has·~ acI;- ·gar :P~rtY'.and .a hug~ crowd: _Of aft:!:.being !rept 10.v~4egree ..-. . ': "', I
The ,6th sessIOn of the Jlrga be- ieved during the five-year flevlop- 'adrriire.r-s and PilIo/-member.s::..: .of d~tent1o,n. ,;SlIlce~' Gen.~ '.'. ;_.: .,..:: _ .
gan at 2. m the afternoo~ dunng ment plans." ., .. ' Mdressi:I;1g' tJie gathering at. JPlanhs .couP l~,Jan~..,.. ~ ,
which diSCUSSion of A,tIcle 28, Mr. Hansen spoke on t·he restora- . the airpQrt. Khan Abdul Chaffar ..,Troops occupuld the. radio .sta-. -
relating to the inviolability of ,the tlOn work and introduced' .thl!. se., .Khan ,said:. "Until my. return .and ,tion iIi SiUion- and the radio.wen; '. ~ .
home contmued ven young Afghans who are learn~: . recovery,: from illness;' you should' .off Jhe air: . ." ~ :' ,'. :
The article was finallyapprov- mg this 'irn'~ant ·wor~: TJ:ey.: .Co.n~inue your strug¥le.. ~Y,ill-' .: ~our·ed::vehi~es.' were" de.~' .. , '.
ed by an aboslllte maJority and are: Abdul Sadeq; 'Sayyed Aiini, neSs and absence"must'not~beal- loyed at· key:' pomts'. and--' large-, '.. . . ,
accordmg to the text. Mohammad Sherif, Sultan 'Mo- lowed to interfere ,with your ca!ll'- .convoys' of troo~ movi!d:into' the ..', .0 , '. • ..... "
Discussions on Articles 29, 3D, hammad;.Baba-l'.furad,· Abdul 'Ka-. paign". '.' .. ' :.-" '. " -;: ,,' ,-centre af'~e' ~tj~. :, ..::". -.-. . ,;.. .-:. ._"._
3!. 32 and 33 followed. [yum, and Mo1iammad ~ll;"" .'Aft~r·· saying.darev,.'ell·:to_ him,. , . ·Ameri<:an militarY police' II;1oved- " ~._
These articles relating to immu- M'r. Hansen pOinted lflt . th~t 'the crowd,·1iolding·.re.d· DannerS ·through.·the.street.to warn·.Am.:' ....,
nity of ~ostal missive~. immunity 'these young rest-orers hali te'coriS: ,were ' snoutirrg: ''LOng~-'' Live' eriean Sunday strollers :to !lei.'. '.'" '.
of property" freedom of thought f eructed the priyilte I;I105que..of Sul-' Pakhtunistan::' _and "IDown-'with ba~,ta their.quarterS. .'. . : ' ". - ,
and speech; freedom .~f'assem~ly tan Mahmoud, Ghawl!,vi, .\Vhi~ the' Opponents 'of Fr,e_edom"~·~. The . tr~ops ':·wlUch . Q~cupied ......• _ _
and forrqatlOn of pohtrcal partl~s went on di~play yeste:daY 'aUhe ._.·Th~, report 'adds .that,Iqi,an ~o-- S,~o~":wer,e 'from' the. ':Se:v~th '. _'.
were also adopted-some unanI- museum. He added that'they.hope, duL Ghaffar Khan Is-accompamed. "DIVision and 'other units· were- ....
mously and others by a majority to begin 'soon ,to'.work .on: the IIios-, on, the trip }iY his grands0F -and from~ fh~ .Fourth .Corps south· -of:' ','.: ' .
vote. The session ended'at 5 p.~. 'que in Herat. : '. " " his. grand-niece... !he -fate _Dr. SaiSion.·' .. ' - ,,' : _.' -_ . _ ..
and .the Jirga was convl:ned thIS . The museum e;hibitS wil~, !'le ',Khan Sahib's 'aaughter, who. are .. There ·was. no .im.tOedia~.report.' ''''_
mornmg open to tlie. public..for· the rest 'of :married. to' each ·~PIeI::. -- .'. . ·of. sho'otfug in Saigon~ . ,.": .
the week from .S· .~-o 12 a.~:,,;<lIld .' H:e. wilf.be:.l06ked after l:y th~. 'r&e·~ J0I::ce's position .in' the .','
2 to 4'30 p.m.' dal!Y..... '. ',' .. couple and ~:·son of .'~i)e)ate-Kazl· co.uP ~w?S not inimediately lfuoWn. _ .
After the 1OauguratIon'- cere:- .Attaulla ..1Qlan, w.ho IS In. E.urope.- Ai:i. force~ eommander.· Air' com-::' , '. :
mO~l, spec~a~or-s. inspect~d : the· Th~ report' says that. on his' r~' m~ore' NEuyen Cao Ky, -said"a ~ "
varIOUs exhibIts and then. 'w_ent turn Jourl'~y.':~anAbd~l (}haff¥ ·"few· dayS' ago he wlllil(f cIUsh any
into the. museum· garde,n for re- Khan .will. .v1~Lt· a num~.r..·of Eu-..: co'up. .. - ." ". . '. .
freshrnentS. Arrioilg ,those .attend-c rop.ean, Asian and ~frican ,coun-. ... . .
,jng the' ~casion were repr:esen:t~ tries. ~.. , ". . ...: ". " .' Some .g,enerili '~e 'recently. .
(ConUL .on pac.e ~) .'. . 1:T~,:Att~Iri.pJS-~~u.~J~· -G~~.'.:ih~,:i~~~~~> ,'.,
:"'" Dlofflo'c'''ul'ty' To S'o'I'v'e' '.~th :BUdd~ .,Iea~ers..,~ho' .had.
.' , . . . . "; demandihg, ·a. rapId progress . . ... '-.
.' .:....... : - :'.' towards democracy:.'. ~'.:M~alaYSIan-Issile:.. ' '.' These·generalS· who have the '''-''
, .":, ..... ... , .. support of many younger.. officers;·, ..
.' UNITED NATIONS, New" York:', ~feel that 'the {'resent 'Situation is 7'
. Sept~ 13, . (Reuter):-AHempts· to no(ready for democracy._ .'.
. find ':a .formula to solve the Ma> '" In .HonoliIlu': General Maxwell'
--.. laysian . dispute in tlie~Securiti T~y16r, u.:S: Anibassador to South.
?' . Councii' have run inti)' serious~di- Vietn·am. Said today' that the. coup,.
" '. - fflculties; usually reliable sources . in· 'S~on ""certainly 'was .unan-. .
. - .' here said SatW',day.· '. ",", . riounced·· and: urilierJilded.i ' '. . ...
'. The Ivory .Coast. and:'M6rocco :' T!H! .generllL on'his way:backt-o:
have'sPearheaded the Search .,for.- Saigon after talks- with President"·
,.a·"draft "resotution ',which' would- Johnson and top. U.s. admin.ister~ ,
.' me~t the appr-oval. o~~both 'lI!d~ ·,tion' .·officials...dedin'ed. further. '.
".< ' .•nesia and.. Mal'aysia ", but.. ih!!iI' .3:oIiun~nCun~~ he had c •• received :.' .
',. . efforJs sO far have failed, th,e sOl.)i~ ,fuller rel1Orts. . .. . '
,·ces said." Indonesia. had refusea ' A later' report said'.' Gener.al '
to'accept the suggestions put:i91:- . Fhat said his'council'was op~" .
·'Y'!'ard.;' ':.', .' ".:' to 'corrimunism, dictatoiship:,and
. . The council is due ·to,mee.t agam .neutralism: -. : ~o.; , ,.;
, '-; on :.-Monday ..on . !'1al~ySia's:"., :-coin- ,-. He' 'wquld contihu~' to accept. . .
plamt of '-lndonslan .attacks ,'cuI- ilia ·from the United States: and-
.mJ:nating m an.-airb6rne··iailcl!ng : othe'r friendly. countries. . ". . , . ' .
at. Labts on' ~ptemger Z. _';" " ..... He. "appealed ,w· .the. people. ·.to .... -.
Arse!1e .pshe.r.,~hIef.~elegate. of. stay. arhome and ~o' refnilii from ". .
. . the· Ivory .. Coast, me!ltlOned : '!S- holding ,meetings'or demonst:ra,: '.
. the ml?s.~ likely sponsor of ,!:draft 1ioo5_' .' .... c. :, . '.
resolu!lo!1.· .as· un.de,rstoo4 to -:be, -'. The'"ccouncil for 'the liberation,
,wary of mak~ng:proposals ,1Vhtch . 6f ,thi~,n<\tion". had decided '!-o,ex-' ,
: . .co~ld harm hiS g?veFJ¥Dents .:J'e-. .pel GeneraT Khanh" Gen~i'al J>liat .
". lations, With the SoViet Union,. said' in his' radio broadciJs.t --. . .. ' .
.. ~hicff 'T~ss supp.orted In?on~sia,. : ._ . It .was not 'clear'from the 'gene-,,'
," ". ~alay:sla!l sou:r.ces, w~llle- .adImJ-:. rals statement whether General
. tIng ·the ~hfficur~y of .. fin~ng ~ a . Khanh. had yet been' mestedc:- "
.spon.sor for a draft. resolution ex- ". .:- . ..:,
p'ressed ~hat a· majority: w.owd,be ,. . __ . .
.-' c obtained for' an ap~al;oto an par- '. General Phat.. said:th~' "oo~cil'7: ".
. ties to ·gua·l'antee its,SQv!!reiinty. f~r: th!! 'liberation of' the natio~':,' ,': " ".' ~'_.
.: .. "We -:think .we. can -get sbinetfifng . had 'decided to expel ."traitor . '." ':.':.-
.: < satisfactory.'" ,they 'saido '. '.'- :, - .GeneraI· Xhanh' irom ·the .. army' . .;-:".
" .. ,MalaySia's minimum·"!iemands. arid diSmiss ·his..:illegal govern~' " • .. _
are tfescribed:as a call for an-end ment':·:' .. . . ..::.. - .... - - , ' or
to hos'tilities: af the best, it woUld· ~'The culprits wiij.. !?e.pw,tished:'· . '" .
:want·a condemnatfon of IndoIies--' GeIieral~ Phat declared....... ,· < •••'
. ian attacks, but:.this is now regard-" '. The.' :council ~had. . :aecided 'to., .. "
ed as.j5e·yonQ·.eipec1ation."'- ",~ ',.-. ':"" (Contd, on pare ~)'
KABUL. Sept. I3.-To . mark
the beginnmg of the HlStorica'1
Monuments We'ek, a group of
Afghan Boy Scouts planted light,.;
ed torches on Asmai and Sherdar.
waza heights in ~bul at.8 p.m.
last evenmg as a symbol of Afgha-
nistail's an.cient Civilization.
:
THE WEA'TUER
yesterday's TempenirUres
Max. + 31°C. Minimum +12°C,
Sun sets today at 6.15 p.m.
Sun riSes tomorrow at 5.44 p.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: ClOudy
. "'-FOrecast by Air Authority .
~OL m, NO. 159
W~rldPressLaudsAfghanistali
Social And Political Changes
KABUL, September, 13.-TH¥ meeting of·the Loya JiI'ga and the new draft Constitution
has been throughout the world press described as a pream-
ble to the new era in AfghanJstan and a factor which would
improve living conditions of the people.
Radio Moscow in broadcasting ~---,-~-------­
news of the Jirga referr~ to its
national and international im'port-
ance and said that vast changes
have occured in Afghanistan in
different spheres in recent years.
Stressing the importance of parti-
cipatIOn by women members in
the Jirga, Radio Moscow said it
was a living example of these
changes'.
Giving news of the Jirga, the
Associated. Press (AP) said that
the new, Constitution embodied
important provisions .on giving
more- individual liberties, estab-
lishing poHtical parties and guar-
imteeing open trial in all criminal
cases. ,
-Similarly, the Constitution pro-
hibits members of the Royal
Family from becoming Prime
Minister, Cabinet Minister, Mem-
bers of th~ Supreme Court or
members Ot ·parliament.
The Voice of America has said
the new Constitution of Afgha-
nistan is designed to improve the
position of the people in accord-
ance' with 'modern requirements.
All India Radio, giving news of
the event, said that the new COIlS-
titution will lead.to new changes
in the li.f.e of the people of Af-
ghanistan.
The daily' Morning News of
Karachi in its editorial on Thurs-
day said that His Majesty Moh-
ammad Zahir Shah during his 30-
year long leadership cf Afghanis-
tan in a time of peace has had the
.occasion to work for the country's
development and prepare the
people with modern concepts of
democracy.
Referring to the new Constitu-
tion, the paper said that with
further changes in the cultural
and social' life of .the people of
Afghanistan durmg the last 30
years, public opinion has changed
and taken a progiessive attitude
t-o public administration and gov,
ernment.
The paper also added that un-
der the new Constitution, the so-
vereignty in Afghanistan belongs
to the people
BBC in its broadcast has refer-
red to His Majesty's inaugural
speech in which he had said that
it was one of the prindples of
democracy to sep~ate the gov-
ernment irom the throne
French Officials Are
Cooperating With NATO
Under New Arrangements
pARIS, SeQt. 13, (AP).-French
.officials confirmed Saturday that
French naval officers are co-ope-
rating with the allied naval com-
mand at Norfolk, Virgmia, under
a new arrangement which seems
to be operatmg in a satisfactory
manner.
The officials were cOrrUnenting
on a report from Norfolk which
quoted Admiral Harold Page
Srrllth, NATO's supreme com-
mander for the Atlantic, as saying
that France IS "once again in the
fold." .
Smith· referred to the French
announcement of ,last Apnl that
.Paris was withdrawing its officers
from posts within the NATO com-
mand structure. Smith said that
the officers had not left Norfolk,
- and that in fact new French offi-
cers have arrived in N'orfolk to
re lieve others. (see also page two)
French and other sources here.
pointed out, however, that the
(Cetttd. on: page 4)
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The sources addea .that the -de-
legation had taken a mE!SS8ge from
President Makarios to ·Khrush-
chov: .
. The. deleg"tion is likely to be-
jointed later by Spyros Kypria-
nou, Cyprus Foreign' . Minister,
now in New Yor.k for the United
Nations Security Council meet-
Ing, '
Assl~tis said the Cyprus delega-
tion would stay in Moscow for at
least' 10 days or possibly two we-
eks... .
"We hav.e ·got to guararitee our
integrity", he told report~r-s at
MDS~O\\, Airport.
'BEHZAD C1NEMA~
'At 5 and 7-30 p.m.
film;~ IN MOON.
ZAINEB ciNEMA: .
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Am~rican
film;· EVERYONE WHO VlO·
,LATES.,
. "- ..PARK CINEMA .' .
At 5:30 .and 9 p.m. American .film
CYllrus-'Goveimnent --.-
Parli·~v~In·USSR
MOSCOW; Sept. 12, (Reuter).-
Andreas Araouzosr Cyprus Com-
merce and Industry Minister,-ar-
rived in ·Moscow Friday,·to :dis-
cuss possibi~ Sovie,t mi1!tary aid
for Cyprus. . .
T-he Minister· was a~companied
by' Kostas Assiotis, Director-Glinec
ral of .the Cyprus Foreign Minis-
try, who said ·the t-alks would
cover both military and politi-
cal questions.
In Nicosia Informed Greek Cy-
. priot sources said, the" cfulegation
would negotiate Soviet guarante-
es for safeguarding the ,territor-
nal integrity and inde~ndenceof
Cypt,us as 'well as' diScussinJ;t S0-
viet milita,ry and economic. aid
PARK CINEMA:
At 5-30, and ~ p.m. American
film; GIANT, starring: Elizabeth
Tayor,' Rock Hudson alld James.
,pean. '
KABUl.- CINEMA:
, . At'3-30 p.m. lI)dian
GA JAMVNA.
';
-' .
'-
"There have been other. such
wielders of power", he said.
''There have been dictators who
regularly held plebIscites in which
their dictatorships were approved
by an ivory soap.-like preposter-
0us percentage of the. electorate..
"But theIr countries were not
fFee, 'nor can any. country remain
free 'under .such power," . GOld-
water said: .
To hail the power of the White
House or the Supreme Court be-
cause one approves' of the results,.
Without naming President Gold1Vater ·said.. "ls nothing.less
Johnson, he said some people than the totalitarian philosophy
praise "a power-wielding, arm- that ··the end justifies the means.'
tV.'1siinlt president who gets his. .
programme through congress by'" He said_Americans should~
knowing the use of power. . not olily about whether a declSlon .
is right, but also who· has the
authQrity t'o make it. . .
"Of all three branches of U.S.
goverIirnent, today's' Supreme·
Court is the least faitliful to the
constitutiilnal .tradition of ·lirriited
government.· and to the principle
of legitimacy' in the' exercise of
-power,"~ GOldwater said. '.
KABUL, Sept. 12.-Mrs. Saleha
Farouk Etemadi, President of the
Women's Insdtuta in Kabul in
a telegraphic message addressed
to the ladies of Baghlan, has con-
gratulated them on the 'estab-
lishment of a local branch office
of the Institute. . .
She has expressed the hope
that the Women's Institute of
Baghlan would playa spectacular
role m educating and guiding the
women m the Province and it
would serve the 'women's cause
m the worl'd.
Goldwater Calls
IJohnson "Arm .'
Twisting·President'l
CHICAGO, . Illinois, Sept. 1~
(AP).-RepublJcan Party. presi-
dential nominee "Barry Gold;yater
Friday called U.S. PresIdent
Lyndon Johnson an "arm twisting
president" and accused the. U.S.
Supreme Court of "raw and naked
power." "-
He said they. threatened to
throw the U.S. system of govern-
ment out of balance and produ~e
"a breakdown in libertY."
The . Republic'an Presidential
nominee also scoffed at the, polls
that showed him behind in the
. race for the White House. Gold-
water declared he. would '. carry
President Lyndon Johnson's home
State of Texas.
Before 1,500· members of the
American Po.litical Science Ass0-
ciation here,. Goldwater said his
heroes are men "who refrained
from using. power when they
doubted the legitimacy of its ex-
ercise" "These were the constitu-
tionalists" he said.
Home News In Brief
1 'KABUL, Sept. l~.-Professor
. Donald Wilber, the prominentIAmerican author of a book on·Af-
ghanistan; left \ Kabul for hOme
yesterday at the end of his 6th
tour of study 6f Afghanistan. Be'-
fore departure, Professor Wilber
said in an interview at the air-
port that during hi'S recent 3-
week sta . Afghanistan he was
pleased to at the country
was making progress 10
the economic,' socia \ and political
fields, He is about to publish his
. third book and a number of eS'-
says and booklets on ~fghanis­
.tan.
His latest triP to this country
was made possible with the help
of the Fullbright Programme and
on the invitation of the Ministry
of Press and Information.
Professor Wilber was seen at
the airport by' a representative of
the Press Ministry.
.-
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Chinese Statement
On Cong~. Deplores
UOS~· Activities
. "
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.ThciritAdvocates E.xt.en'fion.
Of Cypius.Forc.e For .3' M'on:tb~
. . . '. 'uNO, New York., Septe~~r, 12, (DPA).-U.N: Secretary-General U Thant Friday advocated ·the exten-
mandate of the U.N.
m'ore "'Clearly defined
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-.:sio~ , by ,another three' months of. the
peaceforce on" Cyprus~ .but demanded
powers for' the force. ,
. ill Ilis 68-page' . report to the the ,conflict.
security Council on ·the Cyprus Turkey, he said; had rendered
issue, the - Secr.etary-General ~e- solving the -Cyprus problem more
manded a counciL declaratIOn difficUlt by' dropping .bombs on
Eiving the peacefor.ce full irE!e" the island which ·ki.J,led or wcund-
dem of movement' on Cyprus to ed mnocent' people, destroyed
the ~x,tent' considered necessary much property, and: c.aused .Jheby the U.N: con,unarider, the r~ght Cypriots ..attitude to s~en. .
.for the force to destroy. positions On Cyprus,. U Thant complam-
and fortifications endangenng ed, President Makarios ·had .hr?,"
, ,peace,' the- rtght'.'for .the U.N. so- k~ his promise Of August SIX
eA'BUL. SJept. 12:-Mr•. · .RQger l"iers to self-defence whenever and placed the U.N. peace troops
ru u, . ut tinder regulations ~hich virt~al-
. Baudet, a rilench protheslSte den-' theY' are attaclred in ~arITlng 0 eed f~ISl at the I\lStitute of l?entistery:. these,taSks.and,·the,nght- for the ly' mullified their fr om 0 mo-
nf he ~1inisrY. of· Publ,ic Health .U.N. commander ,to separate the ·vement. The restrictions impos.edh Ai f b t on the U.N. force by Makanos
'1as rece"ed a medal from ,t e -, two hostile .a,IJI,1ed ~rces 1. s.e - were 'crippling .the efficiency of
"han gove.rn;mem for hIS ~aluableQ tiog; up "b~er zones from which the force and ·rendered. it practi-
cer\'lces dUlpng hIS 'Stay. ~: Ai- ill alJI!ed forces .must be kept I call useless. .
,"~~~lst~~d~t . was' employed· ~y_' a\ti~ ",.i-t'hdrawal. 'or' the peace-: . UyThant Sai~ h~' had complain-
:h' .1lmstri of Public He<\ltb'lD force on :Septem'!?er .26 as. sChe- I ed to the NICOSia goveriln;Ient
Ann 1947 to work as..a protheslste. duled, wo.uld :bring utter dIStress -i about. thIS bl:it had never received
d~nt1tst 'for '~he Institute .of TIen~, 'to C rus. U Thant 'said. ) a satisfactory: answer. . . .
. 'slery His' HI-year servIce bas.: At:~be same time: the Secre- Moteover, the Greek-Cypn?t;~en a~precia'teii,by the Mmistry, ,.tary.General called . the present I forces. had been rein~or~ed ~
Public H!!alth.· . . . ,'stem of fin-ancing the U.N., manpower and armamen s 0 s1.1.
'Plcture :shows Dr. Abdul'Rilbun?, by' voluntary contributions' a degree that they were superIOr
'he ilJrnstr of Public Health_ bes-- . oIce d'1mclear and announced to the. U.N . peacefoTce.~\\'1~g the medal"on Mr. Baudet- ~ag~e~~d hav~. to .have the' cash' 'Although ·the sit.uation on Cyp-
. , " . e the start of the new rus was far from bemg good,
KABUL. j'·Sept. 12.-rvlr; FVakk . ready ~t h' 'enn should the however: thmgs :-"ould even be
:'lohammad j ~Khushbin, ICe-" :~:-~~~6e s.pr;10nged. . worse had the, United NatIOns not
Chairman al.ld Hafiz Abdul ~ad . Should we not 'get the money' m brought. lts mryu~nee to bear for
Hamidi. a member of .lhe Kabul .. 'd' -Ii '''ould regard. ex, the cause of pe.ace ID the area and
iC left' Kabul a vance. e ""'. h Id'Cn-amber of ommerce- ., f' tne force as regular 1n t e w"r
. 1 'td' they have penses or.. ~_-"-~~or I1a y 'tY'ds ~ry' '3:~ Itahan -gov- budget. 'expenditures aUnd chabr~e
tJeen mvt e, . T-' the sums reqUlr.ed to a mem ers
· t .to) attend the lllterna- . ., k
t:J nmen .. . B . hich according to' the eXlstlng ey
1I0nal :ExhI~1t10n at· ar~.W d U'Thant cntlcised both' Turkey
,\'as ~hedu\ed ,{Se°o~b't .a2YS'dan . and Cyprus fiii their attltud~ inWill last until ptem er r., . .
J ~ _ _
U.K. Labo)lrP~rty'Pu~lishes-
..~ t B f' ElectlO'ns PEKING,.Sept. 12, (Hsinhua).-
·Manll.es 0 'e ore:. '. The Ministry of Foreign' Affairs
~ . LONDb~, Septe!Jlber, 12, (Reuter).- of the 'People's Republic of Chilla,
"ROL'D' YV-:.'~-n's Labour Party ..F.ridaY_ ,put .befo.r~ the 10 a statement on ·the situation inH.... • ll'lU , hi h t ~~'d the the Congo (Leopoldville) issued,. tans f' "a new Britain -w c . I ...... ,.
electorate Its P or #A ' , • • '. here has sa'ld that. it' refutes the
wodd wanted and. woiIld welcome... :, chareg' that the. People.'s'Republic
The nadY's general . election trade~. . . f . f It said I of' Chma has "intervened" III themanifest~ the first of.· the three' ,Qn the domestic r.on ~d ive j Congolese situation.
chief p.,rty '-platforms to be:.pu.b- a,,~abour government w~rade g ail The statement says the U.S.
.];shed accJed the 13-year conser" puonty to closmg ..t~e the l~ng .i:!as also Vilified the Congo (Br~-
:: 'ov rnnient of: . m"fhe short tez:.m, an In • _ zaVille) and Brundi as oomInlt-~ a~v':R~aC~ng' cl!urlisbly" .f? t~e' .term work ',for a 'r:atlO~al .econmlc . tjng "subversion" 'against Pie Con-
nse of new nations in Asia' and plan , ..' nment) go (LeopoldvIUe). The ~tatement
;ti . ea including many new Com, The Co.nseryatlve. (gover. "h points put that all these are out-
. :~w~ahh :countries. . ~ ~an~ leaders re.plled. a: lengt and-out lJes and Ibat they are .a
m.) Failinglto respOl)d to ..the JDl- to the t.ab~t!r 'h:Pedar~y s /lec~o~ danger signal showing ,that' US IS
_. , ~1._lI ..nae of world' mamfesto pubhs ear ler n tM>ing to turn this African heart-
mense new. ~--e " d' '.J So h V'arid racial ·antagOIl:lSII1 ay . land into a second ut letnam.
.po~eny, . . Lord Bla~enh'!Jl'l, Chairman of The Chinese Government.and
an;) F ~ to understand .. the the'party: described the maI;ufesto people strongLY condemn this cour-
I ~ . nati'~"al defencop 'po- as a ':cunous anti .deceptlvE docu- se pursued by U.S. and call uponrevo utlon ID ~ ". .. , '. . d h
' that' ouclear weapons ne, men! , the people of the Congo an t e
lICleS t ",' . What was offered .- was' not a other African countries tq unite
ceSSlta e. I . . " f his" inal hTh Labour Party which has to -new Britain" ·but a Bntam striP- and de eat~t CIT-un. sc erne
e ~OO-seat conservatfve ped of her security and influence of the U.S. aggressor, the state-reverse a i1 . .
majority iIi the electIOn' expec~ed. abroad, and ~J~cted at homethto ment says.
-On 0ctober~15. SaId It would taCkle a carejull)','disgwsed ,etl:U'n to e Peshawa'. r Mee'H..-..,
these key' 'lSSues by:. '., dreary pol1ci~whiCh fa.i.l,ed when UU6
1 Boost~ Cbmmonw-!,alth labour was last m. office, Lord Expresse.:s Sorrow on
trade and; putti.l):g into effect .a BlakerihaIh >continued,
seven-point plan aImed at· streng, He went· on:' ':as ~ produ~t. of Wazi,r Khan!s ~th
thelling CclmmonweaI.th:. Ii.hks. ~ 13 ,years re-,tbinlOng 1Il opPOSItIon KABUL, Sept. 1.2 -A report
2 Stepp4J-g up !h€ share of. J3n- 'it IS not.impressi.,Ve..In no cas; ~C) from Peshawar m Central Occu-
· alIi's' national 'income s'et aSide . he SOCialists spell out the de.ails pLed Pakb'tunIstan' says that an
for aId prQ'grammes. . .oi, well" policies or -what they_ extraordinary and large meeting
3 Reneg04ating ~e" Nassau \\'Quld cost, ~d :all the difficult of the:Khl1dai-Khidritatgar Party
agreement, v.ith AriI~rica, '.which ISSl!es are blurred, '., '. "'as held under the chairmanship
15 for the: pr:avision:'of Pola.!'1S "There are m~y .questIons. to -of Mr. Klsmatulla·Khan at Shab-
mISSiles . WjthOUt. therr nuclear be answered: have the socialists kadar recently.
warheaa ...Lfor Britains· new sub- \\ orked out the' cost to th.e tax: The meeting'. V.1i'lCh was atten- 1
mannes, a'nd Instead strengU!en- payer"of t,?-eir. proposals.and 1f so ded 'by members of the Party and --:- -'- ..:._~~_...,._'-'--......;'---'---'-'--_
mg Britaiii's regular ..c~mventional '\', hat is it? large crowds of the. local citizensc 1 Die Bruecke.
• . I opened wfth rentatlon'S from thelOrces. '. . ..
The labdur'in1U1ifesto said' a )a- . "How can ti)ey ·defiine as· fall- Holy Koran G
bour' government would "reassert" ~Fe a Hse In the·general staridard I German Theatre. .roup·
British trlffuerice at the Ul}itea o-f living in the. last .13 ye~s of. Several speakers at .the meeting I
Nauons ahd seek' to' strengtlren Conservative Government greater made Important.' statements on i . Performances on behalf of .the· Goethe-Institute"
the U.N' machiilery ..for 'interna, 'than in the' . preyjo\i-S half cent- the de"ath of·Mr. Wazir Khan' of i Munich, lUIder the auspices of the Afgban-German Cu.1-
tloRal cofi~iliation. '. '.,. ~r~'? What has happened to their Tangi, an ?ctive and, promin~nt I tural Cominittee. .
· It would put forward a new proposals for whole or partial worker of the PartY and 'mam- r September 14, 1961, 7-30 p.m. KabUl Nandaray:
lnItiatlve l in the.. 'disarmament nationalisation of a string of in- :tained five. mio\ltes' silence in, G.E. Lessing: "Minna von Barnhehp",
tield. workf "actively" to 'hring peq- dustries pUf',forward in "signIJOst hIS memoI:y. ~ Kab
pIe's RepJblic .of ~ina into the for the' siXties'" {a statement of It also demanded the release of ~~P~n~~e:5:~~yzec'7~~ p.m. ul Nandatay:,
oUiiited Na~ions, and make .~'·~all- fabour -poltcies'- or· by Harold Wil- . all.Pakbtunistani political prison- !
out effort' to develop .: east-west. son himself. '. .. ers :before the next elections.- '
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